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Grab a copy of
The Wall Street
Journal or People,
and you too can
join in on the fun
of armchair
headhunting,
as we pick
John Sculley's
successor.

Anmchain HeadhuntinU
here's a new game sweeping Silicon
Valley: armchair headhunting. For
those who'd like to join in on rhe fun,

the rules are easy. First, the shareholders in a
big company get fed up with quarter after
quarter of mediocre results. Next, the board
of directors gets pressured to give the CEO
the heave-ho. Then the press gets together to
pick a replacement candidate for the hot seat,
and the bets are placed. Finalty, the sage
advice of the punditocracy is ignored, an
unknown replacement is selected, and the
next round of play starts up.

The hottest game today centers around
IBM and its outgoing CEO. John Akers. But
advanced players of armchair headhunting
are already betting on the subsequent round
of play: Who replaces the person who re-
places John Akers?

With John Sculley high on everybody's
short list of candidates for Akers' spot. the
real question is: Who would replace Sculley
at Apple?

Chances are that whenever Sculley de-
cides to go, his replacement will come from
inside. But for you long-shot players, here's
the current list of outside candidates for the
top spot at Apple, along with their biggest
pluses and minuses and the odds on their
getting the nod.

Lee lacocca
Long-shot Iacocca could deliver a shot in

the arm with an "If you can find a better
computer, buy it!" testimonial ad campaign,
featuring him rolling up his shirtsleeves to
personally test how each new Mac fares in a
rigorous crash test.
Biggest plus: His hard-hitting style would
reinvigorate Apple sales and marketing.
Biggest minus: Apple execs will balk if Lee
decrees that the official corporate wheels will
now be the K-Car.
Odds:20-to-1.

Akio iiorita
As the head of Sony, one of Apple's big-

gest suppliers, Morita is already intimately
familiar with the Mac product line.
Biggest plus: Sony's vise grip on the con-
sumer-electronics distribution channels
would help move Perlormas and Newtons
into the market.
Biggest minus: Insistence on making Quick-
Time compatible with Beta.
Odds:20-to-1.

Steve Jobs
Is the time ripe for the return of the native?

Jobs built Apple from rags to riches, and it
was Jobs' gut instincts and his commitment
to such projects as the first Mac and the
LaserWriter that saved Apple from the brink
of oblivion more than once. Many credit his
charismatic zeal as the primary reason a gen-
eration of computer users were willing to
gamble on the unproved, underpowered, over-
priced Mac platform.

But in his NeXT tum at bat, that zeal
turned to stubbornness, as Jobs' refusal to
accept the reality that NeXT's real strength
was software left NeXT awash in a sea of red
ink amid a tide of outgoing employees.

That finally changed earlier this year, when
NeXT announced that it would no longer sell
hardware and would focus on its operating
system and application-development envi-
ronment. The question is, Was that move
merely Jobs' finally coming to grips with
market realities or was he intentionally de-
capitating the company as a prelude to a new
d6tente with Apple?
Biggest plus: Jobs' newfound expertise in
the workstation- and lBM-dominated enter-
prise realms would be a boon as Apple poises
to launch its forthcoming line of PowerPC-
based machines.
Biggest minus: Remember the Apple III?
Didn't think so.
Odds:30-to-1.

George Bush
He's available and has no preconceptions

about which computers are best - or even
about what they do - that might bog him
down.
Biggest plus: Read my lips - no new PDS/
expansion-slot form factors.
Biggest minus: Thinks System 4.2 is "pretty
high-tech."
Odds: 50-to-1.

Siske! and Ebert
The duo that gave new meaning to the

phrase "opposable thumbs" would jointly
share the chiefexecutive's office. Siskel (the
tall, skinny one) is a notorious PC guy and
would focus on the serious IBM joinfven-
ture projects, such as PowerPC, Taligent,
and Kaleida. Ebert (the less tall, less skinny
one) is the Mac guy and would focus on the
cute, cuddly machines, such as the Color
Classic and the Newton.
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Iliggest plus: Applc- rvor,rld hcnclit llonr
the ligorcus dialogue hetwcen thc two,
with neithcr one of them g.illinc to lct
llre ollrer'. trtterly ludicrotts vicwpoittt
go unchallcngecl.
Iliggest minus: We'd hc sluck with Genc
Shal it' s nttrr,'ie rcviews.
Odds: l(X)-to-1.

Roger Heinen
The forntcr guru ()t' thc Mac OS rc-

centll, clcl'ccted to Microsoti to hcad up
datahasc operations. Stttrtc spcculatc that
thc wholc aflair was a rusc to gil'e Ilim
i.rcccss (11o pult intcllclcd ) t() thc socrets ()f
the inncr circle at Microsoft bcftrre rc-
turning to Cupertitto.
Iliggest plus: Still has his key to the
cxccutiVe rvitshrtlottt.
()dds: I50-to-l.

John G. Dvorak
Mut IlsL'r's o',r It artti-editor would

hring a tttuch-nectlccl tlose ol rcalitl' to
(.upcrtiIro.
Iliggcst ntinus: Woultl ittsisl rrn u riting
the back plge ol irll Apple Itlltnuals.
()dds: 150-to- I.

Rush Limbaugh
The irrlamous right-rvirtg talk-show

l'rcst r.nay holcl the distrnction ol' being
thc onll rudio/TV pcrstlnltlity who l-ras

discussecl PowcrBottks itlld "cltvirott-
mcntrlist u ackos" orr the lrir in the sartlc
brcath.
Iliggest plus: Hc contltlitncls the ttll-
swcrving dcrotion o1'nlillions of clerli
cltcd lirllou'crs.
Itiggest minus: Applc productii ity'
r.r'ould plunttttct lvl.tctt hc rcntovcd .lolt
l'r-orn the pt'ogl'arltltters vendin-u Illa-
chines und rcplacctl it with Snapplc.
()dds:100-to-1.

Barney, the Dinosaur
Big BILrc gcts lroLrnccd by Ilig Ptrrple l

'l'he lutcst iilolol thc prcschtxrl set r.r'oultl
hare r licld da1' re-storing Applc's lead
in cclrtcaliort.
ttiggest nrinus: Well. hc's a lictional
chllltcter.
Iliggest plus: Ilc's a lictional charactcr.
Odds: 500-to- l.

Al Gore
,\lreurlv showittg si,sns of ll'ustratiol.t

at playing seconcl battitna. thc r ice-prcsi-
dcnt u,ould bling vlrluahlc Wasltingt()n
c()nr.tcct i()t.ts 1tl thl- .iob.
Itiggest plus: Techrrological litcracy.

Biggest minus: Tipper rvor-rld dcnrand
warning labcls on altv soltware that l'ca-
turcd hitldcn and potentially nlind-warp-
ing "Eastcr cgg" ntessagcs in its About
box.
Odds: 500-to- 1.

Zod Baird
Although her tromination as U.S. At-

torncy Cencral stumblcd ovcr the nanny
thing. she cnterctl the spotlight as an
intclligent und colnpelcnt rdnlinistrator
and litigator.
Iliggest plus: By pcrsonally oversccitrg
Applc's lcgal el'lirrts. she could drltnati-
calll turn the.ir-rrisprudcntial tides in
Applc's llvor in ntrnterous stratcgically
ilrportant arellirs.
Biggest minus: Potcr)tial scanclal abottt
whcther slrc evcr acltrally paid hcr sharc-
warc fecs.
Odds: 5(X)-to- I .

Bill Gates
'fhe nnn who has elervthing - cx-

L(jnl il rr)n)pulcl L()llll)llll\ - tttltl ittst go
lirr thc chancc to provc hc's got u'hat it
takes to sell harclwarc.
Iliggest plus: Rebutcs ! Re batcs I Rr-hates I

tliggest minus: Nil'ty plans lirr systenr
cxtensions incltrde the C': prorttpt.
AUl'OEXLC'.BA'l liles. ancl whateve'r
idca hc last overhcard an indiscrect thircl
I)ill t) \ cn(l(rr llrlkittg :rlrrrttl.
()dds: l.(XX)-to- | .

Sinatra
As Applc's ('hair-rnan ol thc Boartl.

ol' Bluc ['.yes ',r'otrld [lse that [)atcnlcd
mckrdic nrix ol'hoyish chrtlrn antl veiled
thrcat to prectltpt itnv possiblc delec
tiorrs anrong Mac ttsers cousitlcring a

switch t() Winclows.
Iliggest plus: Ncw corporutc slogitn:
"Thc pou cr to be vour bcst. Jack !"
Biggest minus: Aging Rat Pack Pcr-
tirrnrs ut antltral shltrchtlldcrs' Ilrcetitrgs.
Odds: A long shot. hut u,oultl you rclrlll'
\\ant to bet irgainst hinl l

John Akers
As the ()utgoing hclcl ot lBM. thc

anyth i n8-btl t - grr-c tt Akers kno'uv s cx ltctly
wherc the ctrcnry's greiltest rveakttcsses
ate.
Iliggcst minus: Whetc do 1'ou thirrk thc
cncrn) ' s grclttest w eakllcsscs catlrc l'rottl l

Whcneve r he gttcs. atrd whocvcr gcts
the.job. Scullev u'illhc lcaving sorne big
shocs to l'ill. So you'd bcttcr n()t lcavc
Nliehael Jordart otf vour list. {
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AT ONE
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To get thdmosLporvcf out of y:our

Powertsook, here is an offel\vou don't
want to mis}. liei"tt tlm*nh'tiffi you can
get the award winning Connectix
PowerBook Utr\ies 2.d and Virtual 3.0
for onlv $7t). (ri

CPU is the lelding collection of
Pou,erBook utilities. It gives you extended
batterv life, file synchronization, keyboard
control, file securifi md rnuch more. '[he
experts agree, CPU 2.0 is a "must-have:'

Virtual is the acclaimed utilitY that
turns hard disk space into RAM memory.
It's the ideal way to get more RAM on vour
PowerBook without buying expensive
memory modules. Plus, new Virtual 3.0
monitOrs battery use to minimize power
consumption.

Togetlpr, t[ese Eddy*{ward winning
producls libt for $t9S. Nour, for a limited
time, you can order both for only $79 ! 'r'

Conhct your favorite
software suppliet
or call
Connectir
direct to
order
today.

r{

fax 415-57 l-5195
phone: 115-57L,-filoQ, or c'all toll free

,t j'
0rice may be wn lot/er. Callfor uf8adc inlofmaliof
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C,l99J Con;;tl:r'eorEdaren CPU dnd CPIJ 2 0 J c rdJr nd'ts ol Co'1e.r ,

Corpod,o_ A r o h"' r, ,u",narhr r,e the prcpen/ o IFL I 05oedi* frcld6,!

, ey'or1of oylElotn:Envlclcqo:.


